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The Lophopidae are placed in ‘higher’ Fulgoroidea. The representatives are found in 
tropical regions of South America, Africa, Australia, India and Southeast Asia. The family has 
generally been considered to be of a relatively basal lineage within the Fulgoromorpha. 
However, neither the known up to present fossil record nor recent phylogenetic studies 
supported an ancient origin of this family (Soulier-Perkins 1998, 2000). Three hypotheses 
were discussed by Soulier-Perkins (2000) to explain the biogeographic pattern of recent 
Lophopidae and the scenario dating the origin of the Lophipdae around the Palaeocene (65 
million years) was prefered. 

The findings of Lophopidae in the Paleocene deposits of Europe: Mid Palaeocene 
Menat Formation, France (ca. 61-60 Ma), Late Palaeocene Fur Formation, Denmark (55-54 
Ma), Lowermost Eocene Oise amber, France (53 Ma) and Mid Eocene Messel Maar, 
Germany (49-47.5 Ma) give an indication to review these scenarios. It could be assumed that 
Lophopidae originated and initially diversified in the area of southern part of Asia very 
probably just after the Mid-Cretaceous biotic re-organisation ca. 100 Mya. Rapid 
differentiation could be related to diversification of their angiosperm host-plants and opening 
of new ecological niches. The ancestors of [Makota+, (Bisma+, Sarebasa+)] group 
differentiated somewhere along the western Pacific island arc system, and the second in 
Southeast Asia. Rapid Asia–Europe–North America geographic dispersal during the 
Paleocene–Eocene Thermal Maximum (PETM) is postulated for Lophopidae. This could be 
substantiated by the patterns observed in the other groups of plants and animals (Sanmartín 
et al. 2001; Smith et al. 2006; Cuenca et al. 2008). Dispersal from Europe to North America 
during PETM was possible trough Thulean North-Atlantic bridge. Palaeogene European 
Lophopidae are quite differentiated, Baninus thuringiorum Szwedo et Wappler, 2006, from 
Messel Maar is a member of the Bisma+ group of genera, the fossils from Oise amber and 
Fur Formation are close each other and seems to be placed in Sarebasa+ generic group. 
Placement of supposes lophopids from Menat is not resolved yet. The taxonomic placement 
of the only fossil lophopid from North America, Scoparidea nebulosa Cockerell, 1920 is 
uncertain, as Shcherbakov (2006) transferred it to Issidae, and related to the recent genus 
Colpoptera Burmeister, 1835. The sole South American genus Carriona Muir, 1931 is 
believed to be a sister group of the other lophopids. Any lophopids were reported from the 
Miocene Dominican or Mexican ambers.  The ‘invasion’ of lophopids to the Indian 
subcontinent probably took place since the earliest Eocene, since the Eocene Thermal 
Maximum (ETM2) and the subsequent Early Eocene Climatic Optimum (Zachos et al. 2008). 
These ‘hothouse’ conditions very probably affected the distributional pattern of insects. 
Anyway, the geologic events and plate tectonics for the area are still under discussions and 
controversies (Metcalfe 2006; Aitchison et al. 2007; Ali and Aitchison 2008). The ancestors of 
[Makota+, (Bisma+, Sarebasa+)] group differentiated somewhere along the western Pacific 
island arc system and in Southeast Asia. This differentiation probably took place since the 
Mid Eocene, and was increased during the Neogene tectonic evolution of southeast Asia. 
Ancestral lophopids were dispersed onto the emerged land masses. When this arc became 
fragmented and drifted away from Southeast Asia, and islands were formed by flooding of 
land bridges, ancestors of Makota+ became isolated on islands in the west Pacific island arc, 
including Borneo. Ancestors of Bisma+ group very probably originated in the West Pacific 
islands arc. Eleven of the concerned genera are found in the terranes originating from this 
arc, however some taxa sems to reached far to the west up to Europe. Sarebasa+ is the 
sister group of Bisma+ group, recently distributed mainly in southeast Asia and Australia, but 
with two genera known from Africa (Soulier-Perkins 2000). It was also present in the 
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Palaeogene of Europe. Therefore the origin of African genera, feeding on Poaceae and 
related to open savannah areas, expanded in Africa during Miocene aridization and cooling 
ca. 23 Mya, could be connected with European or Asian ancestors.  
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